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Dennis P. Hogan
to Retire from

Land Bank Job
Head of Omaha Land Bank Since 1917

Mr. Hogan to Seek Rest and
Look After Own Interests.

Omaha, Neb. (Special) Dennis
P. Hogan, president of the Federal
Land bank of Omaha since its begin-
ning in 1017, Monday announced his
rlans to retire May 1.

In a statement prepared for dis-

tribution among bank workers, field
personnel and secretary-treasure- rs of
National Farm Loan associations, he
disclosed that he i3 resigning the
presidency of an institution he has

!

A
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D. P. Ilcgan

seen grow from a financial stripling
to a half billion dollar bank.

Paying tribute to the loyalty of the
hank'3 employes, especially during
the rush period of farm mortgage re-

financing in 1333 and 1934, Mr. Ho- -

Semi- - Annual
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Saturday is the Last Day

HEN, Luy your Dress Shoes
now end taks "advantage of the
sale price on America's nest
famous shoes for men, at

Fetzcr Shoe Oo.
-- Expert Shoe Repuiring- -

gan announced he will devote his at-

tention to his other varied activ-

ities.
"My bank at Massena, la., my

farms, my Hereford herd and my oth-

er interests will keep me as busy as
I care to be for some time," he said.
'Mrs. Hogan and I both like the coun-
try. We like farming, and we like
the open road3, especially the by-

roads. We have some plans for trips
both at home and abroad."

His. letter observed that it had
been his "rare privilege to be asso-

ciated these many years with some
of the finest people, in the world in
an effort to organize and establish
an institution that I hope will con-

tinue to be of great and lasting
benefit to the farmers of our dis-

trict."
As of January 1, it was announced,

the Federal Land bank had more

tan 123,000 farm mortgage loans
outstanding, including $3S3, 000,000
on the bank's own account and $120,-000,0- 00

on the account of the land
bank commissioner. The bank oper-

ates in Iowa, Nebraska, South Da-

kota and Wyoming.
Known as the "father" of the co-- v

iterative iarm mortgage system in
the Middle West, Mr. Hognn in 1913
went to Europe as a member of the
American Commission for the Study
of Rural Credits. He became presi-

dent of the Omaha bank when the
nationwide system of 12 Federal
Land banks was set up four years
later, and is the only one of the
original land bank presidents still
in office. In all probability he has
passed on more farm mortgage loans
than any other living man.

Commenting on the land bank's
growth and widespread influence in
the farm mortgage field, he pointed
out that it now has loans outstand-
ing in every county in the district
and has gradually reduced .interest
rates to an all-tim- e low of 4 per
cent on new loans.

"The organization has taught our
farmers the benefits of
he said. "The amount of money this
system has saved the farmers can
not be determined, but it undoubtedly
runs into many millions."

Mr. Hogan traced the bank's his-
tory thru the periods of war prosper-
ity, land speculation, depression and
drought. "According to the law of
averages," he saic, --'I think we may
reasonably expect a series o f good
crop years in those sections that have

jbeen hard hit by drought.
"Genreal economic conditions are

improving. With good crops and fair
prices, I firmly believe this farm bank

jwill regain the prosperous condition
jit enjoyed up to 1931. In spite of
the adverse conditions we have cn--i
countered, the credit of the system
has continued good and our farmers
are able, through this
system, to borrow money on terms

jand at rates fully as favorable as the
jmost highly rated business or indus-
trial institution in the United States.
My faith in the system, formed 20
years ago, was well founded."

You wouldn't start out on a
long trip intending to drive a few
miles the first day and then rest
ud for a week or a month before
continuing. Yet that's the way a
great many merchants conduct
their advertising campaign. Lit-
tle wonder it doesn't get results.
Persistent, steady effort Is what
counts.

1 onles
...SNUG, C!!iC,
COMFORTABLE

Munsinjrwear's "Ponies" for
coolish weather. Smooth, skin-
tight, style-knitt- ed vest-and-pan- tic

sets and suits. Light,
warm and comfortable. Be-

cause they're knit by Munsing-we- ar

they're the best available.
And so inexpensive

69c

Ladies Toggery
The Shop of Personal Service
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming,

the undersigned will sell at Public
Auction on the V. W. Straub farm
located 3 miles east and 2 miles north
of Otoe; 3 miles east and 3 miles
south of Avoca; C miles north and
13 miles west of Dunbar (5 miles
south of O street road) on

Friday, Febr. 14
beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served on the grounds,
the following described property:

Seven Head of Horses
One gray mare, 10 years old, wt.

1350; one bay mare, 10 years old.
wt. 1300; one brown mare, 11 years
old, wt. 1C00; one bay mare, 10 years
old, wt. 1500; one coming
gray mare colt, wt. about 1200; one
black gelding. 9 years old, wt. 1300;
one brown mare, smooth mouth, wt.
1400.

Fifteen Head of Cattle
Eight good Holstein cows, all giv-

ing milk; one red roan cow, giving
niilk; one good roan bull, coming 2

ears old; five head of heifer calves
good flesh.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
NOTE We are offering an extra
good lot of farming equipment, much
of it nearly new and all having had
the best of care. Every article listed
below is in good shrpe and ready to
be put to work by the buyer!

One Deering 7-f- binder; two
Eud Long discs, lGxlC; one Van
Brunt grain drill; one Sandwich corn
elevator, practically new, with pow-

er; one l-- n. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e

gas engine in good condition; one
John Deere gang plow, in good con-
dition; one Case sulkey plow, in good
shape: one 16-in- ch walking plow;
cne new John Deere corn planter;
one Moline 2-r- machine; two Jen-
ny Lind cultivators; two single row
listers, one P & O and one "Western
Bell; four sets farm harness, three in
extra good shape; one moderately
rood farm saddle; one 2-r- P & O
wheatland type lister, in good con-
dition; one harrow; one
new McCormick-Deerin- g mower, ot;

one good McCormick hay rake;
one John Deere truck wagon, com-
plete with hay rack; ons new John
Deere Triumph farm wagon; one
general purpose farm wagon, with
new box; one new Melotte cream sep-
arator; small tools and numerous
other articles.

Term3 of Sale
All sums up to $10, cash. Cn sums

over $10, six months' time will be
giy.cn pn.,.Lankable note, bearing i
per cent interest. IoLpropLcrty to be
removed until settled for. See the
clerk before sale starts, for terms.

John (Jcell) West
RDX YOUNG. Auctioneer
O. C. HINDS. First Nat. Bank of
vVeeping Water, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION
to be held at the OTTO SCHAFEIt
farm six miles west and one-ha- lf mile
north of Murray, six miles east and
one-ha- lf mile north of Manley on
Gravel Highway No. 1. on

Thursday, Feb. 23
beginning at 12:30 o'clock, with
lunch served at noon by Ladies Aid
of the Eight Miie Grove Lutheran
church.

29 Head of Horses
and 0ns Mule

One bay team, 7 and S year3 old,
gelding and mare in foal, wt. 3200;
one grey team, 4 years old, geldings,
wt. 30U0; one black learn, 5 years
eld. geldings, wt. 3200; cne grey
team, 7 and 8 year3 old, gelding and
marc in foal, wt. 3050; one grey
team, 4 and 7 years old, mares, both
in foal. wt. 3100; one grey team, 7
and 8 years old, mares, wt. 3000; one
bay team, 8 and 9 year3 old, gelding
and marc, wt. 2S00; one bay team,
coming 3 year3 old, gelding and mare,

iwt. 2700; one black and roan team,
8 and 9 years old, geldings, wt. 2600;
one black gelding coming 4 years old,
wt. 1450; one bay gelding ccnfng 4
years old, vt. 1500; cne blue-roa- n

gelding, 3 ,years old, wt. 1300; one
grey gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1300;
one black gelding, 6 years eld, wt.
1250; 'one black gelding coming 3
years old, wt. 1200; one brown mare
coming 3 year3 old, wt. 1475; one
bay gelding, G year3 old, saddle
broke, wt. 1100; one bay gelding, 8
years old, wt. 1200; ens sorrel gait-e- d

saddle horse, 7 yeais old, extra
good, wt. 1050; one smooth mouth
saddle pony; one black Jack mule, 7
years old, wt. 13 50.

The teams in this salo are all well
matched. All horses are gentle and
come from a country where they raise
horse3 to sell in western South Da-
kota. All horses are broke to work
except the four coming three years
old.

12 Head Holstein Cattle
Will cell 12 head of Holstein cows

and heifers, seven head now giving
milk and the balance heavy spring-
ers. These are all extra good cov.s.

25 Head Bred Duroc Gilts
We will also sell 25 head of Pure

Ered Duroc Gilts bred to farrow in
March and April. These hogs have
been vaccinated for cholera. This is
an extra nice bunch of gilts, bred to
a good boar, the top pig in the Ed
Dauer sale ,at Falls City, Nebr.

Farm Machinery
One Badger riding cultivator; two

walking cultivators; one John
Deere machine; one disk l-r- cul-
tivator and one Deering corn binder.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

One A-N- o. 1 bobsled. Call phone
627. f6-lt- v

FOR SALE

First class roan bull. John Fischer,
Murray, Nebr. f3-2t- w

SEED CORN

Yellow corn, 1935 crop, excellent
condition, tested. John Zatopek, lo-

cated '4 mile north of Plattsmouth
cemetery, f3-2s- w

All machinery will bo sold before
dinner.

Terms of Sale
Six months time will be given on

bankable notes drawing 8 per cent
interest per annum. No property to
be removed from the premises until
settled for.
Otto SchaSe? O Son

OWNERS
Rex Young, Auct. Mux. St. Bk, Clk.

Federal Funds
Soon Available

for Security Use
Over Sl,C00,0CO fcr Old Age, Blind

Pensions and Children's Pro-
gram in Nebraska.

Federal funds for the state's social
security program will begin flowing

Jinto the state soon, it was announced
Sunday in Washington.

The benefits will total $1,273,400,
representing $992,000 for old age as-

sistance, ?44,000 for aiding the blind,
and $237,000 for children's aid plans.

Share Benefits.
Fourteen other states and the Dis

trict of Columbia will share tho
benefits, amounting to $10,555,000.
v. hich will be released this week by
a scratch of President Roosevelt's
pen.

Iowa's share 4vIII be $1,5CC,000.
all for old age assistance. . Other
shares are: District of Columbia,
$1S9,000; Idaho,. $498,000; Maine,
$450,000; Maryland, $4S0.000; Mich

igan, $990,000; Mississippi, $G61,-:20- 0;

Missouri, $500,000; New Hamp
shire, $209,400fcVefnont, 5125,000;
Wisconsin; SlOO.'OtfO; 'Wyoming,
$19S, C00; Arizona, $113,500; North
Carolina, $9,509 and Pennsylvania,
?702,0GO.

Other states are rapidly being add-
ed to the list. i

Finance Operations.
The $10,555,000 is part of $34,-01- 0

which the president is expected
to release to the federal social se-

curity board to finance its operations
until July.

R. Gordon Vv'agenet, national head
jcf the unemployment compensation
j bureau, when-thr-fund- s are released.
will receive applications of states for
payments of administrative expenses
for unemployment insurance plans.
The federal government will also par-
ticipate to the extent of collecting a
payroll tax.

Murray Latimer, head of the old
age benefit section, will build an or-

ganization to help states take care of
thsir aged. Funds also will start mov-
ing to states Qualified for grants to
match money they spend for such
purposes.

Inflated cr cri7:narv dollars
either kind will still buy most If
expended in yoyr Sicme commun-
ity; where a part is retained to
heip meet tho tax Durcen and
other community obligations.

Phone news items to No. G.

Mil THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
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Zane Grey's Great Epic Tale

'2 Bseam Too

Dean Jaeger, Gail Patrick
and Edward Ellis

A yarn toll as only Zane'Grcy can tell
tlitrn. Don't mixs, tlii splendid picture.

Also Comedy; Popeys and ths
Great Air. Mystery Serial

Adults 25 Ckildren10
tiiii:k shows satiiidvy mte
SLT.' DAY-MO- W DAY-TUESD- AY

I'fbriinry - 1 - H
Lily Pons and Henry Fonda in

'Wanderer1 o the
Wasteland

Hear tho divine voice nnd nee the In-

spiring personality of the Klorious Lily
l'ons, nwcetcst little armful of screen.

Comedy, Color Cartoon and News

Sunday MatFnee at 2:30
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-25- 0 10-3- 0

Anti-Nepotis-
m

Law No Longer
in Existence

Case of Treasurer Hall's Son Reveals
Act Was Held Void and Re-

pealed in 1933.

Another rumor ''swept like wild-
fire" thru the fire proof capitol but
it was soon smothered by a wet
blanket. It was that the anti-nepotis- m

law had possibly been violated
when the state assistance board ap
pointed Brownlow Hall, son of State'
Treasurer Hall, as field man when the
father of the appointee was a mem-

ber of the board making the appoint-
ment.

The wet blanket was the discov-
ery that there is no state lav,- - against
nepotism and has net been fcr six
years. It was declared void by the
supreme court in 1930 and later in
1933, was repealed and wiped off the
statute books by the legislature when

Uhat body passed an act repealing j

many laws declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court or deemed by
the legislators to be obsolete or dead .

timber. Clerk Turner of the supreme
court looked up the record, pointed,
out the declaration by the supreme
court in the case of Wayne vs. Steele
where the court declared the nepo-
tism statutes unconstitutional and
the record which showed its repeal
and no act was evcrp acsed to take
its place.

The statutes, two section's, S4-S1- 1

and S4-S1- 2, were passed in 1019.
They make it unlawful for any elec
tive or appointive officer under the

I state laws or under a city charter to J

appoint a relative by blood cr mar- - j

riage to a position in his office, the
only exception being a place carry-lin-g

a salary of less than $S00 per
year. Such officer or appointee was
held liable with his bondsmen for
any salary paid out in violation cf
these sections. The supreme court
held them void because they con-

tained more than cne subject not
I clearly expressed in the title. The
penalty was held not expressed in
the title.

So state, county and city officers
may appoint relatives if they care to
without violating any state law. One
statute applying to the beard cf con-

trol still prohibits appointment of
relatives to places in Ltate institu-
tions under the board or of the chief
officer of any institution, but this

! carries a proviso which cays the act
shall not prevent the wife or one
relative cf any chief executive offi-

cer of an institution from holding a
position if the selection is approved

jby all the beard members on account
of "special fitnesj."

In the case cf tho appointment of
State Treasurer Hall's ton Governor
Cochran said the board had no in-

tention of violating a law, that the
name was submitted by Director
Tolen and the four beard members
present. Treasurer Hall being still
confined to a hospital, voted to ap-

prove the selction. It is also pointed
out that if there were a law still in
existence its provisions do net apply
to Treasurer Hall as he did not make
the appointment, altho he might be
in a position to have cast a deciding
vote on a board of five members.

WOMAN SAVES I0T; DIES

Crd, Neb. Mrs. John Yost of
North Loup leaped from a burning
motor truck near Ord late Saturday
with a 1 year old baby in her arms,
and was injured fatally.

The truck's wheels passed over her
body causing internal injuries, and
she died in an Ord hospital Saturday
night. The baby was uninjured.

Mrs. Yost previously threw her 3
year old child from the truck, travel-
ing approximately 30 miles per hour,
and he suffered a fractured skull. He
is expected to recover.

Elmer Christoffersen, truck driver,
uniwj insdegree flying machine sr.ort flight aiongand

the flames. The truclc s cargo or
household goods was not damaged

Mrs. Yost and her two youngest
children were riding in the cab with
Christoffersen. Her husband and
three children were riding in
the rear of the truck, and none was
injured.

The Yost family was moving its
residence from North Loup to Ord at
the time of the accident, which oc- -

curred six miles south of here.

EECOND MASKET FIRE

Albion, Neb. Fixtures and ptock
of the Hanson meat market here werejiineg.
destroyed by fire Friaay tne
second blaze m tne Dunaing in less
than a Fire Chief Nelson said
a defective oil stove the fire.

Sunday to out a blaze in a
Din. They said that fire started fron.
spontaneous Damage
from it was

THURSDAY,

Thirty head of and mules ... Six Spotted
Poland breed sows ... Several sets new harness.
Aieo a complete of new and used farm machinery.N

Sale Starts

J,
ASvo,

Forlte Bros.,

RUSSIA BLAMES RAIDS 0IT JAPAN

Moscow, Feb. 3. Soviet Russia's
far-easte- rn army high command in
tn unusual step Monday issued a com- -

munitque accusing Japanese and
Manchoukuon troops ol provaciory
raids" into Soviet territory,

Soldiers of the Japanese- -
'state of Manchoukuo, the communi- -

one asserted, have taken up a posi

tion near border and are
dispatching scouts into Russian ter-

ritory.
This was the latest development

jn border incidents which have strain- -

ctj relations between Moscow and
Tokio.

The communique said three Rus- -

sians were killed and peven wounded
in a hand-to-han- d fight, with Japan -

rep.Mnnrhoukuons Jan. 30 Tho lat -

liar Hero lew lir zer

Safely Aviation Chief R'm Edgar

Gorrcil Outlining Program

r

By CHARLES GRENIIAM
International Illustrated

Feature
CHICAGO. S. Gorrell, new

czar" of commercial
airlines, is no in the field of
aviation.

As long as 28 years ago. when he
was still a at West Gor -
rcll an aviation enthusiast ;

1 1 .1 i . i mi.

cheerinc: audience of cadets
lIt was this event which fired Gor- -

.rell's determination to a flyer
and pioneer in the field of aviation

His faith in the of aviation
and his untiring devotion to progress

that line received recognition
when he was made comptroller of all
transport lines In States at
a recent meeting in Chicago of air- -
line

Hi3 responsibility will be to co- -

ordinate schedules, work out a

suffered burns on his'" uemonsiraieu
on aface while extinguishing , , , ..... , -

ether

week.

Safety His Concern
in is the chief

cern of new czar of the airlines.
He is moro in the

Firemen were called to the buildingiof these who patronize the
put cob

combustion.
slight.

the
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at 1 O'clock
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tcr v.ere driven back, the Soviet ac-

count said, and two eompankc. cf
Jupar.ece-Manchoukuc- n troops as-

sumed a position on the frontier.
The communique asserted a com-

pany of Manchoukuon soldiers re-

belled and after slaying foi;r Japan-
ese officers crossed the border and
were interned by Soviets Jan. 20.

TWO NEARLY GASSED

Nebraska City. Roy Thrapp and
Ilarvcy Risk narrowly escaped dtath
by asphyxiation while conferring on
American Legion affairs in Risk's of-fiv- e.

A leak in a pipe loading to
a gas meter permitted gas to escape
in the room until both men became
drowsy. Risk made his way out of

) the office for medical aid. They suf- -
;fercd no ill effe.ts.

lems which he faces are no insignif-
icant ones. At the present time tho
airlines operate on independent pol-

icies and have little in the way of a
unified program. Airmail subsidies,
increasing the amount of freight car-
ried, Fnfety and other issues are is-

sues which Gorrell must take up.
lie na3 ueen nying ior ainiodi

!vcars anc, has a re.OI.d without the
Haw of one accident.

yyhcn tlie aviation section of the
signal corps i..s lormcu oorrell te- -
came one of its first members. His
lirst air experience came with the
rirst Aero squadron. At that time.
United States owned only eight
planes and had but 17 men trained
to lly them.

lacerated by Three l.ations
When the government decided that

Pancho Villa needed a bit of taming
and dispatched General Pershing to
do the task Gorrell was assigned to
the air force delegated to harass the
bandit leader.

war and studied European methods.
Hia war record was a distinguished

one. He became one of the youngest

rate agreement, and arbitrate all tiorrcll became further acquainted
matters of dispute between the var-jwi- ih aviation problems as a member
ious lines. It will be part of his job.cf the I'olling commission, appointed
to try and extend air service to sec-jb- y President Wilson. In this capac-tion- s

of United States which are not'ity he made a survey of United
at present tapped by the transport Stater aerial neod3 for the World

this
interested

airlines '

in tho A. E. F. and was made
chief cf staff cf tho American air
service. lie was decorated by Britain.
France and the United States

than keeping ships strictly on s.hed- - In 1P20 he resigned from the army
ule. and became president of an auto- -

GorrcH's background and experi-- j mobile firm but continued his iuter-enc- e

eminently qualify him for tho jest in aeronautical affairs and is now
difficult task ahead. And the prob-'th- e new "czar" of the airlines.


